
+ The Reading of the Word of God   
 
 First Reading -  Genesis 1:1-2:3 
 Second Reading - John 1:1-3 
 Leader: This is the Word of the Lord. 
 Cong: Thanks Be To God! 

 
The Sermon           Rev. David Correa L.

                    

 

Silent Meditation 
 
+ Congregational Song                      “You Alone Are God” 
 

 You are not a God, created by human hands/ You are not a God, 
 dependent on any mortal man/ You are not a God, in need of/ any
 thing we can give/ By Your plan, that's just the way it is  
 
 Chorus: You are God alone from before time began/ You were 
 on Your throne/ You are God alone/  and right now/ In the good 
 times and bad/ You are on Your throne/ And you are God alone  
 
 You're the only God whose power none can contend 
 You're the only God whose name and praise will never end 
 You're the only God who's worthy of everything we can give 
 You are God and that's just the way it is  
 
 Bridge: Unchangeable,/ unshakable,/ unstoppable/ That's what You 
 are (3x) 
 

The Eucharist 
 The Invitation 
 The Fencing Of The Table 
 The Eucharistic Prayer 
 The Words Of The Institution 
 The Distribution Of The Elements 
 
+ The Commission 
 
+ The Benediction. 
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Our mission is to faithfully plant and water the 

seed of the Gospel through the Means of Grace 

in the lives of people of all ages so that they Belie-

ve the Gospel of Christ, grow in His Grace, com-

mit themselves to His Church and build His King-

dom in Progreso and in the World. 



The Lord´s Day 
Fourth Sunday of Easter  

Sunday April 25, 2021     9:00 hrs. 

Order For The Public Worship Of Our Lord 

 
Introit 
The Greeting  
  
 Minister: In the Name of The Father, the Son and The Holy  Ghost 
 Cong.: Amen. 
 Minister: The Lord be with You 
 Cong.: And also with you 

 
Life in “Jesus” 
The Call To Worship                Psalm 90:1-3                     Pastor 

+ Congregational Song         “Immortal Invisible…” 
 
 Immortal, invisible, God only wise,/ in light inaccessible, hid from 
 our eyes,/ most blessed, most glorious, the Ancient of Days,/ al
 mighty, victorious, Thy great name we praise. 
 
 Unresting, unhasting, and silent as light,/ nor wanting, nor wasting,
 thou rulest in might,/ Thy justice like mountains high soaring 
 above/ Thy clouds, which are fountains of goodness and love. 
 
 To all, life thou givest, to both great and small./ In all life thou livest, 
 the true life of all./ We blossom and flourish as leaves on the tree,/ 
 and wither and perish, but naught changeth thee. 
 
 Great God of all glory, great God of all light,/ Thine angels adore 
 Thee, all veiling their sight./ All praise we would render; O help us 
 to see/ ‘tis only the splendor of light hideth thee. 

 
+ The Prayer of Confession            Unison 
  
 Merciful Father in Heaven, 
 
 Lord, I worry because I forget your wisdom 
 I resent because I forget your mercy  
 I covet because I forget your beauty 
 I sin because I forget your holiness 
 I fear because I forget your sovereignty 
 You always remember me; help me to remember you. Amen 

The Assurance of Pardon.          Isaiah 44:21-23       Pastor 

+ Song of Praise          “O Lord My Rock And My Redeemer” 
 
 O Lord, my Rock and my Redeemer/ Greatest treasure of my lon
 ging soul/ My God, like You there is no other/ True delight is found 
 in You alone/ Your grace, a well too deep to fathom/ Your love ex
 ceeds the heavens’ reach/ Your truth, a fount of perfect wisdom/ My 
 highest good and my unending need 
 
 O Lord, my Rock and my Redeemer/ Strong defender of my weary 
 heart/ My sword to fight the cruel deceiver/ And my shield against 
 his hateful darts/ My song when enemies surround me/ My hope 
 when tides of sorrow rise/ My joy when trials are abounding/ Your 
 faithfulness, my refuge in the night 
 
 O Lord, my Rock and my Redeemer/ Gracious Savior of my ruined 
 life/ My guilt and cross laid on Your shoulders/ In my place You suf
 fered bled and died/ You rose, the grave and death are conquered/ 
 You broke my bonds of sin and shame/ O Lord, my Rock and my 
 Redeemer/ May all my days bring glory to Your Name 

 
+ The Passing of The Peace 
+ The Confession of Faith               W.C.F. 2.2      Unison 
  
 God has all life, glory, goodness, and blessedness in and of himself. 
 He alone is all-sufficient in and unto himself, nor does he need any 
 of his creations or derive any glory from them. Rather, he manifests 
 his own glory in, by, unto, and on them. He is the only source of all 
 being, by whom, through whom, and to whom everything exists. He 
 has completely sovereign dominion over all things and does with, 
 to, or for them whatever he pleases. Everything is revealed and 
 completely open to him. His knowledge is infinite, infallible, and 
 does not depend on any created being, so that to him nothing is 
 conditional or uncertain. He is completely holy in all his purposes, 
 works, and commands. To him is due whatever worship, service, or 
 obedience he is pleased to require from angels, human beings, and 
 all other creatures  

 
+ The Doxology             
        
 Praise God from Whom all blesings flow/ praise Him all creatures 
 here be low/ Praise Him above ye heav´nly host/ Praise Father, Son 
 and Holy Ghost. Amen. 

 
The Pastoral Prayer 
 


